CAUTION: CONSULT WITH PROJECT DESIGNER OR STRUCTURAL ENGINEER FOR ADEQUATE SECUREMENT OF PLYWOOD AND REQUIRED VENTILATION.

- **Sealant & Butyl Tape (By Others)**
- **Insect Screen Mesh (By Others)**
- **Counter Flashing With 1-1/2” (4cm) Free Air Space (By Others)**
- **5/8” Exterior Grade Plywood (By Others)**
- **Sheet Metal Intermittent Clip (By Others), Size, Vent Spacing & Fasteners as Required for Venting**

Refer to WBRC-12.1 to WBRC-12.3

- **5/8” Exterior Grade Plywood (By Others)**
- **Intermittent Wood Blocking for Venting (By Others)**
- **Purlin Fastener, Refer to Specs**

Existing Venting at Rising Wall

Remove High Eave Trim & Fasteners

Remove Clips

Remove Deflector

Panel Clip to Remain